The objective of this study is threefold. First, it uses fieldwork to explore the illegal journey of the Indonesian undocumented migrant workers, including all processes and interactions. Secondly, it identifies the substantive factors behind illegal influx into Malaysia. Thirdly, it draws out the implications from the illegal journey undertaken by them to Malaysia. This qualitative study applies the grounded theory approach. The result of this study shows that social capital within their network expands through various channels, particularly friendship, brotherhood, neighborhood, community and ethnic grouping. It also permeates strongly beyond government authority and regulation. They have constructed social classes among themselves. However, they have also been less able to get the social access because the absence of official documents deprives their human rights, and they are also blamed for social ills. Therefore, the regulation for both countries must recognize the rights, improvement governance, strengthen the integrity and curb corruption.
Introduction
As many 232 million people have migrated to the leading countries of the world. From those numbers, 71 million happened within intra-Asia and included 14 million migrant workers in ASEAN (ILO, 2014) . The number of migrants is rising by 2030 and it is estimated that there will be about 30 million in ASEAN. Even the issue of migrant workers has rendered a vagueness regional relation between the countries of ASEAN, particularly Indonesia and Malaysia (Pandu, 2007) . Destination countries of migrant workers include Malaysia, Singapore, Brunei, and Thailand and origin countries include Cambodia, Indonesia, Laos, Myanmar, Philippines and Vietnam (Migration News, 2013) . Malaysia is one of the largest importers of migrant workers for various sectors within the Asia Pacific region, alongside Singapore, South Korea, Japan, Taiwan and Hong Kong. Although the participation of women in the workforce is conspicuous, there is still a need for migrant workers to suffice certain sectors (Ducanes, 2013) . These sectors include both semi-skilled and low skilled jobs most importantly plantation, manufacturing, service, construction, and domestic workers out to abroad. During the same time period, 127,827 and 97,635 migrant workers left for Malaysia, respectively (BNP2TKI, 2016) . The Malaysian Government have prior enacted policies, such as the clearance entry at the border, increasing the payment for working visas, detaining undocumented migrant workers, promoting local workers to work in sectors that have been employed by migrant workers, supporting employers to employing local residents, and utilizing technology to reducing the mass labor (Marhani, et.al., 2012; Mohamed, et.al., 2012; Yusof, 2005) . Nevertheless, these policies have been unable to reduce the influx and dependence on migrant workers, due to lack of technical implementation and the most employer have still relied on the services of migrant workers, particularly low skilled workers (Kanapathy, 2004; Mei, 2006) . Indonesian migrant workers have frequently entered to Malaysia Peninsula through the routes of Batam and Johor Bahru (Castles, et. al., 2014; . IOM mentioned that immigration restrictions and border controls in Southeast Asia have led to human trafficking and people smuggling (IOM, 2011) . Undocumented migrants have chosen and routed illegal channels to escape from being detected by immigration authorities of both countries, in terms of irregular migration. Furthermore, IOM (2015) noted that within period [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] , victims of trafficking from Indonesia amounted to 7,193 people. Unfortunately, as the media highlights, hundreds of people within the period of 2014-2016 died while trying to travel between Indonesia and Malaysia (Fadli, 2016; The Jakarta Post, 2015; Jatmika, 2014; Masrur, 2014) . Therefore, this study firstly explores the processes and interactions that happened during the journey of undocumented Indonesian workers to and from Malaysia. Secondly, this study identifies factors that stimulate Indonesian undocumented migrant workers to enter Malaysia illegally. Thirdly, it draws out the implications from the illegal journey undertaken by Indonesian undocumented migrant workers to Malaysia.
Literature Review
There are several of debates about international migration. Therefore, the phenomenon of international migration could be seen from multidisciplinary academics, such as sociology, political science, law, economics, demography, geography, psychology and cultural studies (Brettel and Hollified, 2015) . However, the most prominent and enormously influential theory is the international migration introduced by Lee (1966) which describes a push and pull model of migration. Moreover, at the latest notion, migrant workers have been not solely focused on men, but also women attracted by income and employment opportunities (Ducanes, 2013; Elias, 2008) and who are driven to improve the lives of their families in their
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Populasi Volume 25 Nomor 2 2017 country of origin (Castles, et.al., 2014; IOM, 2005; . Meanwhile, Indonesian migrant worker push factors include poverty, unemployment, wage differentials, weak legal system implementation, ease of counterfeiting identity documents of migrant workers, and the lack of coordination between ministries or agencies involved. The pull factors are easy to penetrate the Malaysian immigration, cultural and religious similarities, access transport system, a wide-open job opportunity and a lack of oversight enforcement agencies (Prayitno, 2015; ILO, 2014; Mei, 2006) .
A recent debate is related to the issue of social capital as accounted by Castles, et.al. (2014) . According to Lin (2002) , a social network is an investment for expecting a return. It involves individual and community networks (Bourdieu, 1986; Coleman, 1988; Putnam, 1996) including network system of migrant workers by Morowska (2007) . According to Boyd and Nowak (2012) . there are four patterns of migrant networks: kinship networks, private networks, and network employees and a network of undocumented workers. This network is the consolidation process in the context of migrant communities (Zetter, et.al., 2006) and interdependence between each other (Rudiger and Spencer, 2004) . When there is a grievance, undocumented migrant workers asked for assisting from family members, neighbors, friends, relatives and other social institutions to provide aid and better economic opportunities. The same thing takes place among Indonesian migrant workers in Malaysia would tie to closest to the countryman network (Hasanah, 2015) .
Definition of Undocumented Migrant Workers
Kasim and Mat Zin (2011) have categorized undocumented migrants into eight categories. First, a person who enters a country with travel documents (passport) and an official labor document, but the document is not renewed after expiration. Second, someone has a working visa officially, but works elsewhere i.e. employer name different from the place where he/she works. Third, a person who enters a country with only a travel documents (passport) and abuses the consent by working in the country. Fourth, someone who does not have any travel documents (passport) when entering a country. Fifth, the children born in Malaysia are not officially registered by parents abroad. Sixth, foreign people have different identity documents than the identity of the document holder. This is counterfeiting and document fraud. Seventh, they are asylum seekers, refugees where Malaysia is not a signatory to the Convention of Refugees, 1951 /New York, 1967 . Eighth, refugees in Sabah were given permission to stay temporarily under a special pass, which can be renewed every year. If not renewed, the refugees are considered informal settlers.
Research Methodology
This study employs qualitative by using grounded theory approach. It means that the approach has a constructivist perspective to build from scenario and series of occurrence experienced by the researcher (Charmaz, 2006) . Furthermore, I depict the findings of my experience of the illegal journey by focusing on myself as the primary source. This was also explained by Pace (2012) in applying analysis strategy through grounded theory where researcher him/herself is used as the primary source in data collection. Grounded theory avoids the hypothesis and supposes to the theory that referred by the researcher, with the result in coming from the original sources were collected from observing and in the field script for analyzing the occurrences (Peters, (Pace, 2012; Creswell, 2009; Charmaz, 2006) . I traveled with undocumented Indonesian migrant workers directly as they started the travel from their hometown in Sampang and transited to Surabaya and Batam (Indonesia), then entered Malaysia via Johor Bahru and ended at a construction site. I also interviewed five Indonesian undocumented migrant workers and a senior diplomat of the Embassy of Indonesia as a complementary data from observations. I also observed sixteen Indonesian undocumented migrant workers in their group which comprise of three people of the employer as the head of migrant workers, a foreman, an agency of documentation, a ferry company in Batam, two employers of Malaysian citizen (sub-contractor company owner) and the main contractor company. The survey took for about sixteen months, i.e. in the period 2014-2015.
Result Study

A. Findings
(1) Character, Life and Tradition
In summer, people usually plant tobacco, if they have sufficient capital to cultivate it. For those people who do not have the capital, the unproductive land is left unoccupied and without the crop. Water for bathing, drinking and planting is rare during the dry season. I look at that brain drain phenomenon has been acutely occurred in Madura Island. Many residents have migrated to all corners in Indonesia and abroad. Consequently, there are a limited number of residents in this area. Madura Island population, which on average, are a senior citizen and they always rely on their children and relative at overseas. They consistently remit to their parents and relatives at the village. I testified that Madurese have had been less enthusiastic against practicing of farming as much land remain idle and unproductive. Although they do not work, their children and relative overseas consistently meet the need to them for everyday life.
Madurese have preserved their traditions. During the day, they spend a time to work and either to chat with the whole family in a place called by taneang lanjeng at night. Taneang lanjeng is the Madurese traditional house and used for praying, such as tiny mosque (surau/ musaola) as well. Every family ought to have a surau at home in Madurese tradition and it is located on the outside of principal house building and available a yard amid the row of the relative house. Sometimes, they also put in a television inside the corner of surau. After praying, they would watch to television and chat to each other with their whole family till getting sleepy coming.
Most people have supposed that Madurase constitute a rude tribe. However, it actually is stigmatization that labeled to them. The term carok is a common thing in Madura. Carok is a fight between the Madurese with the incisive sickle. Death or serious injury rendering defects is genuineness within the carok. This is why the others look at Madurase as harsh compared to other Indonesian ethnicities. Occasionally, Madurese take it into the best solution and it signs to Madurese dignity. Afterwards, carok is the best way of life in the Madurese ethnicity if they are insulted to three key points of life. Rochana (2012) Family left behind who have migrant just returned usually run a feast for their safety while in abroad. All relatives and neighbors are invited to enliven the kenduri (ritual Moslem party tradition). Not just a feast alone, but migrant member families always bring some gifts to be distributed to relatives and neighbors. The gift is representing the value of social interaction among Madurese. The worth of gift would imply for the recognition and respect from neighbors of the family of the migrant. This activity is a symbol of motivation for success migrants. Even they would be willing to buy luggage on the plane to put some gifts distributed. They did not mind though in the process they looking for money and working were huge of risks and challenges in Malaysia. The most important thing for them is the recognition of the status, the honor of relatives and neighbors gathered after the re-integration with the environment. After spending remittance at the village, remigration preparation is the next step one to looking forward to this cycle.
(2) Documentation for International Migration A little of Madurese migrant have demographic documents, such as identity cards, family cards, a birth registration and education certificate. These documents are as a prerequisite for citizens of Indonesia to have a passport. They have been accustomed to acquiring those documents in various ways whether procedurally or not procedurally. Many of them do not have complete documents and some even have a fake identity. To obtain the documents, they have to surreptitiously bribe officers through the middleman. The high cost is not an obstacle to them because there are tekong (unregistered recruitment agent/middleman) who bail out of all the costs by over borrowing pattern. The loan should be paid off by migrants after entering Malaysia and working at there. Tekong is a middleman who he/she usually also has a role as the employer in Malaysia. Middlemen and migrant group would try to hide that they are leaving the village for Malaysia. This is to avoid police raids or operations within the journey. Basically, they have realized what they doing is illegal thing, even though they do not know what the migration procedural is. Information on labor migration has been clogged and unable to be reached by the migrant. Nevertheless, local officials have also been less cooperative and would immediately take action against those who transgress of the falsification. Labor migration procedure was stipulated and compelled by the states through recruitment agencies which highprice for the migrant worker.
(3) Journey to Surabaya I together with a group of migrants departed from the village on Friday, September 18, 2015. It had been done after their morning prayers (subuh) with different vehicles and time in each group. The police usually carry out checks along the way, for example in the Surabaya-Madura Bridge. Police would inspect to documents of people who want to travel abroad. Cops often get confidential information from tekong too. Tekong reports to police that there are migrants who were on a trip to entering Malaysia illegally. Tekong assists and bears the expense of making the identity card, family card, passports and airfare. For smoothing any matters, tekong frequently
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Populasi Volume 25 Nomor 2 2017 charges for additional costs as giving bribes to officer. Tekong also frequently intimidate and threaten the migrants. I accompanied a migrant in processing a passport issuing at the Pamekasan immigration office which saw that tekong paid IDR1 million (±US$ 70) to officer in order to smooth the passport processing. The passport fee is only IDR355 thousand (±US$ 25).
(4) The Border Circumstances
During transit in Batam, this was a sorrowful stage for migrants. All migrants had to sit the room without enough room to stretch his legs. None could sleep comfortably, let alone lied down with a pillow. The proper accommodation was too expensive for them. They just sat and relaxed by lying down onto an unused box. There was only one bathroom to be used by hundreds of people. This building was smelly and dark with insects and trash strewn everywhere. Migrants were threatening and occasionally reminded not to talk too loudly because there were a lot of police outside the building. After entered into the building, we were locked inside the building by tekong. We could not pray in the absence of water and being surrounded by feces. Water pipe worked from 1 am until 4 am in the morning, afterwards, there was no water supply. Migrants could survive with such a precarious condition, even among them had occupied until a week.
(5) Tekong (the Middleman)
Tekong who accompany of migrants journey was actually connected to the tekong in Batam. He is who managed all entry for migrants to Malaysia. They must pay to tekong in Batam. It thus yields to be a wealthy man. He has an unused metal collector companies in Batam and also invests some stocks for one of Airline Corporation as well. He usually buys an unused large ship to be unpacked and resold of the iron. He has certainly a partner with government officer at the border in Batam to carry out migrants' influx illegally. He has been providing service of thousands of migrants into Malaysia illegally for every month. No wonder he has been able to provide for IDR1.2 billion (± US$ 90,000) per month to be paid to officer in Indonesia and Malaysia. His employees always apply to vary of methods and tricks to approve the entry of migrants, including bribing the officer. His charge had several differentiations to migrants. For those who have the blacklist, they must pay RM700 (± US$ 165) and RM300 (± US$ 75) for the first entering to Malaysia. After bribing to officer through the tekong, then the sheets of passport that were stamped by Malaysia immigration staff must be removed by tekong. Immigration staff is unavailable to be responsible for his decision to allow an entry permit to someone who actually is banned by the government. This pattern was actually presented by McMurray (2001) which argued that the border area with various features official borderlines is the real perpetrator border smugglers or human trafficking. It has been happened to the people of Mexico and Guatemala to the United States. Even Hagan (2008) instead mentioned the border official as more appropriate as the actual robbers.
(6) After passing off the Borders Clandestinely
To have undocumented status in Malaysia is not a serious problem for Madurese as long as they have a countryman network, any problem can be resolved by the network. Access to health facilities, housing, shopping, clean water, jobs and social relations with local residents are not difficult for them. There
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Populasi Volume 25 Nomor 2 2017 have formed a social class between the workers and the head of workers who are able to manage and maintain of the labor. Even, when migrants cannot operate a computer for supporting their work, they would ask internet shops to assist migrants in term of solving any administration works. Many Indonesian migrants actually have their own business in Malaysia but under the name of a local resident. They have become employer for other migrants. They have dealt with local residents through a consensus for commission every month so that their business runs smoothly. The employers have been actually dependent on the supply of labor that he had brought from the village illegally.
Almost all the workers who live in rumah kongsi (shared house) are the undocumented migrants' worker. Rumah kongsi are semi-permanent house inside of on-going construction site. They are not only comprising of immigrants from Indonesia, but also from Bangladesh, India, Vietnam and others blending inside it. Sometimes, rumah kongsi are located deep inside the forest to safeguard the security of migrant workers against a police raid or the authorities. Placement far away from local communities and unexpected places inhabited by humans potentially avoid detection by the authorities. Social relationships within the rumah kongsi of migrants have been tied up in harmony, assisted to another and complemented each other.
(7) The Employment of Undocumented
There is an assortment of construction jobs for Indonesian migrant workers in Malaysia. They are particularly working on scaffolding, plastering, welding, bricklaying, painting, ceiling, and finishing, maintaining, as well as general labor. At the construction site, the foreman is usually Indonesian and he/she oversees dozen undocumented migrant workers. Several foremen have joint cooperation with Malaysian employers and register the company on behalf of a Malaysian resident. They establish a sub-contractor company for supplying chain of labor to the main contractor in construction commerce. As a foreman, he/she recruits new labor and the prioritize relatives, neighbors, or people of the same ethnicity, which is Madurese. The kinds of employment Madurese have included scaffolding, maintaining, farrier, and staging. Plastering, ceiling, painting and finishing are done by Javanese people.
There is no certainty regarding about when undocumented Indonesian migrant workers would return to their home country. Nevertheless, they could return at any time they want to, if necessary. They have found a way to get home safely without receiving punishment from the Malaysian government for violating the residency permit. If they have been also caught by the Immigration Department during the raid, they would be charged by the Malaysian law on article 36 of the Immigration Act 1959/63, which was amended in 2006 stipulated that a person who has been found guilty of entering or staying in Malaysia over the period will be fined not more than RM10,000 (±US$2,325) compounds or imprisonment not exceeding five years or both and also the names she was sentenced to whipping not exceeding six strokes. Concurrently, such undocumented migrant workers are not willing to undergo the punishment for immigration violations. (Prayitno, 2015) . It is an enormous value for a guilty pool if its number is converted to the nominal value.
B. The Factors of Undocumented Migrant Workers
Based on the findings, there are two factors explaining on why undocumented migrant workers are willing to transgress the challenging and risky Malaysian border. These factors include economic factors and socio-legal factors. With regards to economic factor, migrants need jobs and revenue by considering the wage difference between countries of origin and destination, as mentioned by Massey, et.al. (1993) . However, economic factor is divided into two stages, the micro and meso levels. Micro level leads to a deeper personal or motivational aspect regarding undocumented migrant workers who are willing to undergo such a precarious condition. In addition, the migrant has shown that the micro level to encourage them have agreed to make the decision to migrate out of the personal context. Sometimes economic factor at micro level can emerge as encouragement or insistence from family, neighbors, relatives, friends, or family relationship. Meso level has looked at deeply concerned into a network of undocumented migrant workers that are also
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Economic interests are the dominant factor behind why undocumented migrant workers decide to migrate (King, 2012; Massey, et.al., 1993) . Their will is to always have a better livelihood and opportunity on the future. It based on the desire and motivation aspect for a better livelihood that is created through deed. In fact, the desire aspect is indefinite promise for a reality. Personal desire is also influenced by environmental conditions of migrants including family, ethnic demarcation, the closest relatives, neighbors and environmental factors of the migrants. They look at environment from the perspective of interaction and always refer to the value of surrounding environment, particularly in terms of property ownership. It is the sign a reference to the belief migrants' on deterministic materialism. Then they always think that migration to Malaysia would always bring up for better livelihood. This desire is based in turn on generating the will and realized into deed to migrate.
Migrants who failed also always have produced the genuine face on the environment. Most of failed migrants are deported by the Malaysian government for not having documents. This shows the failure observed by its environment; sensing very embarrassed is experienced by migrants because of its environment labels as individuals who fail from abroad. Perception is disclosed solely by the individual fails, even though the environment does not consider as such. The personal perception appears in line with the value of environment in which refers to the failure. The actual perception is subjective. In another word, the society is not necessarily to judge that migration can assure for a better life to the truth value. Instead, this understanding is contagious as the correct sense by migrants and continues trusted by migrants. Each trust generated the will become an action that led to the migration. Thus, at the near future, they are ready to re-migrate and leave their home.
Environmental sphere drives to things of the deterministic materialistic (Lefebvre, 2009 ). This has been considered by a former migrants who has been successful. Success status improves the interaction process with their sphere. The sophisticated technology of property that had will affect the other migrants to follow the successful way. Therefore, the consciousness to comply the regular migration requirements fades, although undocumented migrant workers know the risky and challenging of illegal journey. Furthermore, the sphere has spawned an external desire of consciousness through the conspicuous asset. Thus, undocumented migrant workers deed has conscious unconsciousness of the decision to migrate (Morowska, 2007) . They are not thinking that migration abroad has many obstacles, risks and challenges. Their desire is based on a value in society showing a sign of recognition that must be achieved. The recognition of their status in society is also the abstract things. It is just experienced by the individuals who are affected by the subjective evaluation. Similarly, with regard to the status of sphere is an integral part of value contained within the migrant communities.
Meso-level is concerned with the relationship of network within undocumented migrant workers. As has been stated above that their goal is to obtain a value that is based on asset, whether concrete or abstract. To achieve it, they must be involved with the network of undocumented migrant workers.
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Meso-level is concerned with adhering interplay with the micro-level (Houg, 2008) . Members in a social network of migrants depend on each other. Moreover, social network is not only to overcome financial matters, but also to cover their affairs in Malaysia. Interaction involves the interplay between subjects into a social network. Each individual involved within the network of undocumented migrant workers would always think that he/she is going to lead the group legally or illegally. The status of migrants will also consider to the person who has carried into Malaysia. They will scour the truth of people involved to carry into Malaysia. In this context, the respondents were chosen by the researchers came from the same village. That is, between tekong and person who recruits have known one another. This process gives rise to a truth that tekong is a person who has been trusted to manage the safe migration. Furthermore, tekong is a person who is successful in terms of economic and asset that were obtained from overseas. This becomes an additional contribution to increasing the truth that inherently had by tekong. The truth value is going on the intersubjectivity relationship within the network led to a sustained and robust system (Muadz, 2014) . The truth is also influenced by cultural aspects and a clear demarcation between individuals within the network. This aspect will greatly strengthen the system within the network of undocumented migrant workers; despite their practice are illegal things. The goal of the network is required by entering into Malaysia and worked up earning at abroad. Tekong who role as an employer for undocumented migrant workers also has the responsibility to achieve those goals. This is different things in such of a tekong generally. Tekong usually only, for instance, treat as providing assistance to undocumented migrant workers to enter the area of Malaysia. It means that he/she is just solely pr o fitoriented. However in this context, tekong who also a role as the employer in Malaysia has the responsibility for the safety of all its labor, whether in passing off the border secu r ity within journey and safety while workin g in Malaysia with an illegal status.
The value conceived within a network of undocumented migrant workers is the will of inter-subjectivity. All members within a network have the same goal which is to enter and work in Malaysia illegally. It is stated at the mesolevel that before beginning an action, every subject must have the will. Despite the status of undocumented migrant workers is not to their penchant, but the limited information, to be a victim of fraud and high costs to be documented workers are a matter that cannot be resolved by tekong or even employer itself. Thus, the undocumented migrant workers are extremely complicated option that must be chosen by them. Their will is to improve the living and future, it is not a solely desire to undocumented status. Nevertheless, to be documented migrant workers constitutes their desire. Likewise, at last, to be undocumented migrant workers is their will. This was seen when they did not want to document their status even they actually have money and access to do it. Therefore, to change the undocumented status become documented must instill a way of thinking in which every individual will be able to. Each of individual will definitely have implications for action (Muadz, 2014) .
The truth value, the will value and the love value within a network of undocumented migrant workers would not be achieved if there are no other factors that influence undocumented migrant workers, which is the communication between individuals within the group. Communication within network system
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Populasi Volume 25 Nomor 2 2017 of migrants has reached three of which have been mentioned above. Even so, I argued that foreman or employers who recruit migrant from the same village, seen very dominate within a network. Employer of undocumented migrant workers also developed other networks for expanding access required by all members within a network. Network communication power that had by migrants leader is decisive to dominate within a network. Access in this term is with respect to access to seeking jobs in Malaysia, access to other middlemen including all of its employees illegally to Malaysia, access to arrange for the returning of migrant workers illegally to the village. The role of middlemen who is as foremen or employer strengthens its position within the network group of undocumented migrant workers.
The socio-legal approach is basically the legal approach which is applied to social sciences widely (Irianto, et.al., 2012) . However, in this discussion is to present the social phenomenon happening to undocumented migrant workers that are closely linked with existing regulations for migrant workers. Although this study has methodological framework itself, but it showed the relationship between the two sets through the analysis conducted in this survey. This provides an overview of law involved to do the job by migrant, as not only the normative approach between right or wrong. These factors are determined by considering the history of migration between Indonesia and Malaysia. Presentation of social aspect is discussed in greater depth about the conditions applicable to existing migration regulation, both of migration in Indonesia and Malaysia.
Regulations are available and stipulated by governments of both countries to manage labor migration. However, there is a question for purposes of existing rules already covers aspects of social progress by migrant workers, particularly for undocumented status. If referring to each process, migration is a long chain that involves the countries of origin and destination of migrant workers. In addition, it is found that the two countries have a same root history and culture, but the rules do not seem to recognize and pay attention to the two aspects. Therefore, I argue that there is a conflict between social phenomena and laws. Effects of the two countries have governed migration with the private sector for management of migration leading populous Indonesia migration to Malaysia independently and informally (Killias, 2010) .
The basic needs are not only involved in the needs of food, clothing and housing, but it also includes the safety of individuals, access to communication and information, environment, justice, freedom and social aspects felt by undocumented migrant workers while working. These factors are also very influencing to migrants out of their home areas in Madurese people to Malaysia. Social access is the rights of the human. However, inequity development in Indonesia involves difficult to reach the social access. Therefore, the basic needs is the rights of every individual to be completed by employer and government. In fact, become undocumented migrant workers are not the main choice of a person, but rather a necessity for the precarious condition at their hometown in gaining the social access (Cormoş, 2014) .
Network manages every precaution to reduce the authority of investigation and raid. The usual pattern of their practice is to collect money from all undocumented workers. The funds are usually collected and handed over to the foreman of such sector. Further, the fund is stretched to the head of construction site work. Head of labor at a construction site is usually a citizen who came from Indonesia. He/she, then, grants money to the authorities.
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There is a fricative in respecting of safety for undocumented migrant workers. Individual safety for migrants is obtained by criminal way for committing acts of corruption to the authorities. This term is used by groups of undocumented migrants in gaining safety access to work.
C. The Implication of Undocumented Migrant Workers
Discussion of social class on society was not only focused on the sociology, where it had been dominant models of social classes. As has been described by scholars, Knap, et.al. (2005) had discussed the manner than with a chance of life, while Robert and House (2000) discussed about health, illness and death, as well as Svallfors (2006) , gave an opinion on the social classes in political behavior, Weeden (2002) and Grusky and Weeden (2008) also discussed social behavior. However, in recent discussions of social classes have been hovering on the socio-economic dimension, especially regarding the division of labor. In fact, the latest debate discussed social classes' dimension of migrant workers (Rogaly, 2014) . Indonesian undocumented migrant workers in Malaysia have been structured and divided into social classes that based on the situation and the work environment. This includes jobs as the employer, labor head, clerks, skilled workers, semi-skilled and low skilled workers. This case has been going on construction sector workers. These things have affected the involvement of values and norms prevailing among migrants. Value is referring to income and confidence generated from intimate social networks. The social class of undocumented migrant workers also affects the distribution of ethnic identity withi n the workforce. It is related to certain types of work into the construction sector. Seems to ha ve a clear boundary demarcation is concerned with the skills of labor.
There is a long history of international migration between Indonesia and Malaysia (Liow, 2003) . It has led to the consolidation of ethnic acculturation and could be felt up to now (Hugo, 2005b) . Furthermore, it can be said that between Indonesia and Malaysia are the same race. This thus facilitates the consolidation process, cultures acculturation and ethnic interaction in line with daily activities. This term is no exception to building a social class of undocumented migrant workers in Malaysia. More precisely, social networking between people of Indonesia and Malaysia has been awakened strongly and prosperously. In fact, social network has been established outside the government authority to both of countries. However, then, both countries do not concern on the historical experience and the recognition of cultural migration to making the regulation. There is a migration process occurred outside of the legal framework through independence migration, but it has been instead declared to illegal things. The migration process, however, has been happening before the rules were made by the two countries. This is in line with the practical commercialization of law-making on migration management in Indonesia (Bactiar, 2013) . This statement coincided with Castles, et.al. (2014) notion that there has been a connection with the international migration between Indonesia and Malaysia, in which occurred with the network of middlemen role. Although Indonesian government has had a policy on management of migration through a recruitment agency, but that has indeed legitimated to be exploitation way to migrant workers by states. As we know that, employment by using recruitment agency has emerged the high-price for recruitment fees
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Among the reasons for sustainability of undocumented migrant workers network are inherent resources owned by the middleman. The resource is the power of capital, attitudes and behaviors that are believed by undocumented migrant workers. Communication power and symbols of the prosperity that is owned by middleman also part of additional factors to strengthen the role of middleman within a group. Activities of middleman with various sources that he/ she had and practiced continuously have formed a group structure unwritten among the group of undocumented migrant workers. Integrity plays a role in assisting and creating the will of undocumented migrant workers to take the lead and provide a better life goal, also part of survival effect. Therefore, Lin et al. (2001) argued that inherent resources and network location are used as the factors that influence and at the same time as a measure the strength of a social network.
In this context, undocumented migrant workers have indicated that they have blamed the governments of both countries because they assume that the governments have always complicated to people for seeking a better life. In this situation, undocumented migrant workers have actually been experiencing the sense of conscious unconsciousness. The strength of network structure involves awareness towards undocumented migrant workers. Network structure has treated to undocumented migrant workers in the same way, although by oppression and extortion patterns on them. This situation has been happening constantly which cause them are not aware if they have been suppressed by the actor/middleman. This reality is a social phenomenon has been described by Morowska (2007) relating to the concept of structuration by Giddens that adapt to the international migration phenomenon involving the actors and structuring role.
Functions can be described as a passage to all components within a system. The system is none other than to act as a social network system of undocumented migrant workers. Based on the survey, I identified some social networking functions migrant workers are such as opportunities in seeking jobs for better life, providing financial, transportation and accommodation during the trip, dealing with the authorities to overcome the problems and information facilitation. Even the network role is more than government services that should overcome the grievance and protect migrant workers, including undocumented migrant workers.
Furthermore, each undocumented migrant worker for a certain construction site must pay the safety cost for such as staff RELA (Malaysian volunteer civil corps/paramilitary) and local police who usually worth range RM50 to RM100 (± US$11 to US$22). In addition, the position of RELA are embodied by regulations 4A, 4B and 4C of the Immigration Act 2002 (amended), composed from civil, have made and added a long list of repression to undocumented migrants in Malaysia (Department of State US 2013). RELA has also taken the opportunity to insecurity condition from undocumented migrant workers in Malaysia, especially on migrant voting strategy for victory in elections rigged by the ruling coalition parties like the Barisan Nasional (National Front). Undocumented migrant workers used as a political tool to strengthen the authorities RELA opposition coalition of opposition parties (Kudo, 2013 Many of the migrants try their luck through the broker's services. However, it is very risky for trying to manipulate it as if the broker has a role his employer. Likewise, the consequence that must be borne is the cost incurred higher than the certain cost because there is fee for brokers. Another problem lies with the employers of migrant workers who are not Malaysian citizens, but Indonesians who have settled in Malaysia for a long time. Indonesians like this usually cooperate with Malaysians to establish the enterprise or labor outsource. However apparently Malaysians do not know anything about employment, the most importantly Malaysians just earns a commission. On the other hand, the type of outsourced labor employer is often not granted by MoHA due to several considerations, namely based on liquidity, solvency, and profitability ratios. Therefore, the employer who considered feasible is the main contractor company. Unfortunately, this type of employer does not employ low-skilled migrant workers with manual exertion, but high-skilled jobs such as engineers, accountants, architects and other white-collar workers.
Overview of the relationship between the government of Indonesia and Malaysia has agreed that liberalization of migration management is more focused on the role of private sector with privatization model. Despite the implementation policy has been never mentioned explicitly, but the practice is visibly very significant. Privatization means the transfer of three components, namely the responsibility of the government, property (with or without obligation) or rights to the use of assets and human resources; to all obtained through the private sector (Sheshinski and Lopes-Calva, 2000) . Indeed, privatization has certain practical purposes, which include liberating the financial burden of government, improving the work becomes more efficient and more productive, economic growth, reducing the rate and the presence of public sector economic activity and meeting the New Economic Policy (NEP). NEP has two main objectives of combating poverty desires without depending on the community and reorganize society to establish the identity of the economy at the future (Ling and Sing, 2007) . If observed, migration management is not things that it is right or wrong but to focus on potential conflicts of interest. It limits the ability of government power and influence power to do good values in accordance with the principles of the rule, can be lowered and a commercial perspective a nd gain (Suraiya and Ahmad, 2011) .
The actual implementation of above can be attributed to rent-seeking model. Term rentseeking activities give to exploit government resources for personal gain. Rent seeking is rather than the act of creating wealth but it
Populasi Volume 25 Nomor 2 2017 benefited from the opportunities who created by others (Brou and Ruta, 2011) . In the general view, rent seeking is negative in which frequently considers the ineffectiveness and inefficiency as the individual divert resources from productive activities for their respective interlocked and related activities and holding power (Aidt, 2016) . Hence, if the rent seeking is not controlled, it will result in corrupt behavior and the centralization of power is governed and influenced by a specific person (Ng, 2006) .
There has been no long-term policy conducted by the Indonesian government to reduce the influx of undocumented migrant workers to Malaysia. In reality, the route of undocumented migrant workers has been definitely identified by the government. However, corruption and unauthorized collaboration have taken place at the border point by officers to both of countries, even though it conceives the characterization of the diversity this special monitoring unit. Thus, it was true that the border officers are the real criminal actor by Khosravi (2010) .
Conclusion
Migration between Indonesia and Malaysia have begun before independence (Kaur, 2005: 4-5) . Political tensions between the two countries relating to migrant workers have marked since the early 1980s. Indonesian undocumented migrant workers have to comply with the law in Malaysia (Prayitno, 2015) ; and then Indonesian should improve on labor migration management. Migrant workers should also be aware of the necessary documents and immigration Indonesia should be more careful in issuing passports. Transgression of migration procedures and corrupt practices by middlemen needs to be controlled and enhanced efforts to curb. The Indonesian government also should focus on equal development in rural areas so that more job opportunities, particularly in the area of origin of migrants. Accordingly, independent migration in Indonesia, in term of the condition without private sector involving, should be regulated soon by the government to give an option to people rights on free movement.
The strategy undertaken by the Malaysian government by tightening visa application charge for migrant workers should be reviewed. Accordingly, the Malaysian government has to oversee private foreign recruitment company for imposing high fees to migrant workers in completing the employment provision. Hence, many undocumented migrant workers have become victims of fraud and racketeering by the middleman, actor who suspected as an individual civil servant and police. Consequently, levy imposed on migrant workers cannot afford to pay because complexities of management and obscurity procedures. Precisely, it also contributes to the undocumented migrant workers that not willing to register themselves. This is also in line with giving the strict sanction by the Malaysian government to employers who employ the undocumented migrant workers. In addition, the dissemination of information and streamlining management for legalization undocumented migrant workers have to be accomplished by Malaysian government. Accordingly, eradication corruption must be enforced for every institution that provide services for migrant workers in Malaysia.
Sophisticating of middleman in communication to migrant workers develops the robust network. The social network takes place on an on-going basis and habitually. At last, more migrant workers believe the role of middlemen despite overruling the law. The situation prevails in line with the statement by Giddens in structuration theory as a condition of conscious unconsciousness. In these circumstances, a person's ability to acquire awareness becomes blurred, making it difficult to think rationally to follow the formal channels (Morowska, 2007) . Networks of undocumented migrant workers have established social relationships among labor. However, the ability, the strength, transparency and labor management is an important aspect that determines social class among undocumented migrant workers (Rogaly, 2014) . Furthermore, a network of undocumented migrant workers has also created social classes based on the worker's occupation and ethnic specialization in which come from Indonesia. Undocumented migrant workers are always working to improve the ownership of such valuables, property, homes, vehicles, land, jewelry and status. The mark is very valuable to transforming the welfare of migrant workers in their life. Each of them is willing to bear the cost or sacrifice to gain riches which can be witnessed by the people around him (Lefebvre, 2009) . Stimulation of the materialistic environment, encourage migrant workers are working together to achieve success even had to sacrifice anything and are willing to hazard risk for undocumented work in Malaysia.
